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Russell Sage's Jest.
Only on h!gh occaHiotis doM Mr.

Base permit himself to jont. Orrliuar-ll-

hts habit is what the lalo Joseph
Cook nuidH so much of as the "soul's
laughter at itself." Hut. when he ean
pet In a din at the expense of a great
nabob of the financial world he does
eo In the most sardonic style.

His lmnce came Inst week with the
departure of Mr. Morgan for Kttrope,
which ns readers of real esta'e news
will recall had been preceded by the
announcement that Mr. Morgan had
sold his "troublesome Park avenue
flats." Thus spake l"uc!o Kuse!l:

"So. Morgan has gone, hey? And
he has disHstl of his interests in
those I'll rk avenue llats? Well. I

don't know about the llats on Park
avenue; but I'll be; yon a doughnut
against a double eagle that he has not
parted vv.th his Interest in the tlats on
Wall street."-- - New York Mail and
Enuross.

Labor Situation Sized Up.
TMstriet Attorney Jerome was rather

nmusod by the manner in which a
tramp who ft rolled tip to the kitchen
door of the LaVcville heme last

mominc 'ed up the labor situa-
tion. While the wanderer was devour-
ing the food M'i before him. ho bitter-
ly complained aboii' the bard times

"Hut had imagined thft work was
plentiful mnv," i. ii'iitcl Mr. Jerome.

"Oil yea." was the reply, "there is
plenty of work ail iiiMit; but if you
belong ii a union you have to be on
strike mo-i- t of the time, and if you
rlou't belong to a union tln-- won't let
you 'work anyhow." New York Times.

Black Hairl
"I have usv J vour Hair Vic:or

for five ve.irs and am ereatly
pleased vvi;:i it. !t citsinlv re
stores the original color to cray
hair. It keeps niv hairsoft." .Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Aycr's H .air Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, cither.

icu can rely upon it
for stoppin:- - vour hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
martin your hair grow.
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Why Nations Wear Colors.
Did to you that th

buncn nil.- - v.ni :n

rn;ir !i;.'oi ::o', :' lum- -i on your
trva if y.ei a:'" a gi: -- at

tit. ,r a :: '';.:! or football
,',ime S i'i a '!.u'.' '.' :ei:s 'o what
c ass or oil- lie vo i bejoll S,

t which e- ti e fin bas
i:ir ue.iH: And fur

vr-.i- lib' A ri r t maybe it

wns to :e r ;!, .n". but after
a wh;'. ' ",f tlau eani" to

n .in.!
! ' ward the na

,,...-.! t how the(.en's !!.i. v. -
'h nation.-- .

"Th Our in St.

Nichoia.-- .

'I'hos. i t.io the hi i in
oiili; a tii. - !, ilisiin i pay t.U?

na'-- P ., in ud ju Une-ft-

DY$PPSi.l If WOMEN,

Mrs. C. B. Hradsha-A-- , of
Ckithrie, OV.h cure J os a severe
case hy lytir. F. Pinkham's

A u r s '" a
S.ICPMH Wliil--

d jes n o - m to ordinary
medical ' ::io A :i!e ti;A vmp- -

toins scion t r t'. tiiosp of
crdiuai v :n ; th" taedi-rice-

cines u i.. v. rs. do no.t

Kecm to ! st.-.- '
couditi ei

3Irs, !Mi:k!ir.!:: c thit there
is a kind of d" Mint is 'aused
liv der.-.- e:,t ..j t ',e orirJiii- -

Um. and !', eh. it .oises
simiiur t" nuliuary iuoitros-tio-

cannot be relieved without a
medicine n.-ti not only acts us a
ktomaeh t.mi. ion l.'is pteuiiar utenue-toni- e

effect s s
Thoiis !' let- -

ivrt iifi'.c (j'lestlon that
liotl'iim v ill - to this if
iiifT jl r ion ..) sureiy ns i.ylin

I'ini.liam's V vrtnl i
li (i vi'.ys tvni'ks In li;tr-j!ii- v

with tti' liiiiiie system.
Airs. !M''kl:a:n ad len aifk

woiiu ii li te. AfMrcss I vim, Mhhs.

1 AGRICULTURAL
5

ctllin I p Ft'iice I'onU.
In the spriii;, while the ground is

Bolt, Is the proper time to put down the
fence posts, where you are piing to
construct your new fence next summer,
llave the posts well sharpened ami
they cau easily be driven iuto the
ground with u heavy wooden maul.
Where the mound Is naturally hard
ll will make It considerable easier to
drive them down if u small hole Is
first made with a crowbar wliere the
post is to stand. While driving lovn
posts the person doing It should stand
upon sonieihing, to make it easier. A
piece of board on fop of an empty

' barrel w ill do. prefer to drive wagon
close up io post and stand in box.
Lew is ulseti, in The Kpitomist.

n Muxiin.
.V held that cannot be cultivated

with advantage should tirst of all re-

ceive a dressing of lime. or. what is
holier, wood ahes. If necessary n- -

nier. ial fertilizers those that will re-
st, ire In the snil the elemellls most
Heeded should be used, and tile land
be .oisen in ...n.lii i. iii for grass. A
worn out liel.l will not produce a crop
of grass, but Willi the aid of fertilizers,
and a gi n iiianurial crop, ii may be
gt ten in condition for grass in two or
ihree seasons.' Oii.-- in grass it will
be belieiited by the crop ilselt". when
the fioM may then be brought into tb
line of roiaiioii willi the holds that
have been under regular cultivation,
in scuue caes lime alone will enable a
Hold in gain in fertility, and ii is the
cheapest method to onisue. The old
maxim, "put ,mir manure on the poor
st land." is an excellent one. but a

small ti'M vell tilled ami manured
will always give the best results,
tin .ugh ic part of the farm should be
allowed to l..se fertility.

l'.iiltlry ell snuiU Area.
Several of the poultry papers fire

piiiuiig- articles bowing that it is
pos-iid- for ore i.i make a g living
from potilir.v raised mi a small area.
Ii is noticed rhai are based mi
pVi.-e- To,- eggs,, laogillg ft. Oil '"l .Cllts
a doz a in tin- ir:iiinf to ii cuts a
dozen in li.e winter, ll is unfair to
prim an ,( th: kind, for there
are vcy lew places where 0" cents a

doZ' n can le 'had eggs. If one can
a'.ei,,;.. iii. it price the tfiir aroillid

is do'..g el,,;., Well. the
other li iin'. there is no ,hmU b'H what
poiii'" an be protitably raised mi a

II are.-l- tlloilgo there is some ques
ii .ii if one n'oi.-iii- a livlr.g for an
cc'h-- laniily y :. ii a plan, assuming
lb it ho-- eggs and were
Hdd at average retail
p:'i.e. I'lldcr liie be.l possililn coll-

ilniocs is unusual to reabze n.otv
..ii dollar he.-- ,. pr..!it per year

on an avetago. .. that the receipts, , an
I... ligur. d i.'n readily. True, the
fanner v. an is .n a position to raise
his own fur pouliry will average
.1 pfoli' pef hen. provided he

give ile-i- t'.ie i:e, cssa r.v care for
lies! stills. Tile:., is motley in r.1!!ng
poultry, bin I are i... loifiiites in

the work, ntidef t..e ;uo.t unusual
Indianapolis New s.

Tlie Iteiolini; Ilai r nnill,
I have con one dairyman will, a

lieaii! il'id ic'iiv. large and well venti-
lated siabi.-s- ail tin- product of a herd
of milch ,..us. iin.i another farmer
with the same old hullse he built tell
years before, dilapidated stables, gates

fellies down, ail I he product
e! ,ii. other hm'.l of ,... c.pial in num-

ber to the iir.t. Why tins difference
willi same c.ii!i!:ti.i!s. ak K. A.

Washington Iairy and
1 Heii Commissioner.

If Voti go inn. the home of the tirst
of ii. en veil will find agricultural

paper-:- : you will tiiol a rea.b r; a man
who lias a thinker nnd is using it. lie
may lioi be a graduaio of any agricul-
tural college, but ie is a edit, ated
in in. who received a large par of his
education from the agri. uitural
liapet s. ow mil. li n:.. .' advanced l.c
Would Law l.c.u if be had learned
the rudiments at the agTioit'.tural col
lege. Hut ii.o greater honor is due to

i ion than to a

man. Still, o progress was to
h pei d mi we would

lie .in:.
I am a hriu believer lhar the duty

fif evi-- y state is to place a premium
mi agricultural puruiis. The most

briiti.-- of .igrictiliiiie is dairyi-

ng. 'J'!- .- nt'ovvtii of T.cal depends
I'll da.ryii.g to i. tiiiii lis elements to
tii.- - s,,ii of which ih.. soil lias l n

robbed by their gioViih. Iiair.viug eie
rieees :l,e s,,i. while groVMa of cereals
in, p.o i:es ii. Thei otore. no branch
Of agrj. Uil'll-- Si 1.1 be feslel'e.l .lll

.niageil ii, mil as the dairying
imiifsiry. Tcimes.ce I'aiii.er.

I illiir. s with .iiili.
Tl.ere are matiy i:ui-e- s why apples

f:,:l in r 'pen, whnh do lint all. of
mil e. Mfect same t y. e. olio

or inoie of ti.e-- may calls.' the pretija
titre dropping of fruit. 1. The trees
may no uiai.ei.. by a severe wiieer.
wliieh may injure them in trunk, loot
or brain-l- s. leaving vitality enough to
form and or perfect the imp. Wet
we. iti. or. f.. moving-- dry vvcuher, will
cms,, a stnl'ieii .growth and make the
Hem- - of The :.rp!es so brittle that they
will lieak and fall. :i. limit lee may
lob the roots of sap. weaken the tie.,
and eau-- e the apple i.i fall. A. Sudden
(iiauo. from m-- i in dry will
an i' ;egiilai- grov. Hi ot ij" fruit, and
coiiM'.picntiy ,r will drop. .". Itorer.s
may weaken th" vitality of tiie tree

t'ur. u.io- - and coblling moii-- may
.i:tii. k the In; i. 7. The fi'nl u:.:y be
tr.o supiiorf the frui". . The
ttee may iosoei ucdulv late, tiiu.-- j
.! . i - r. ;e.- - the '.;:n-v- of tt. tre fi ge'
the .'tart of th'- - fruit ar:rl rob it of
n'iti: i. t e;.ns i:a it to fail.
j. Cold i.m.v ab'ett the ; igor f

the fruit : tiii-- . whi"h may grow
a shon tune and then premntiir.v.v

, fall. lo. Il.avy winds may sway the
hail' foriiicl fruit so severely ;is lo
loosen (he He-,- Mid cause th" fruit to
rinaiiy d'l-p- II. The apples may dra.v
the fi i ll.e and weal, u

the ii'ie. 1'J. I'ung'i. sin ii as rusts and
blights, n. ay ailm-- the leaves. M.
Ovefiiea.'ii -- ;. .mi - may ex-- I

ih- - vioi'ily of lie- tree. H. Iin- -

perfect lerlilizatioii of the blossom in

the spring imiy caihe weak fruit t bat

ppadlly falls from the tree. There nre,
also, many other causes. When tho
seeds of the fruit seem to bo well - un-
usually well developed feme seasons
the fruit seldom falls prematurely. To
prevent premature falling of the fruit,
keep the trees healthy and free from
Insects; keep the ground properly
manured, and set your orchards in as
sheltered a place as possible, free from
heavy winds and storms. A moderate
thinning of the fruit will cause the
remainder to hold on better. A moder-
ate pruning in the spring, norore Mo,
soiling, will also cause the fruit to fall
less than in an unpruiied ami over-
burdened tree. To prevent it at all
times Is. of course, impossible. Some
varieties of fruit hold on better and
liiako surer tiops. l'liiladelphia

Vol- the Whiter Ulet.
Through the summer the diet of the

hens has been somewhat restricted,
grain and especially torn having
proved almost too fattening and heat-
ing for the weather: but with the tirst
indications of the bleak days ihe
poultry should have tttcir fujl winter
diet. This should be given for the
purpose of increasing the general
health and si length of the hens and
then for eggs, liens which do not
have splendid health and strength can-

not prove good layers of eggs. The
two go together. Volt may feed hens
on stimulating foods so they iv ill lay
a few extra eggs, but In a short time
they will give out and prove worthless.
fin- tirst thing should bo to aim for a
iiiinl. all round diet that will make tin- -

birds healthy and strong, t'rain. corn.
scraps of meat, bread, and such table
leavings should be foil to them liber-
ally, lie not forget the seeds', whii It

in the fall of the year can be collected
in considerable ipiantities. liens like
the seeds id' (lowers, vegetables and
weeds. They cliioy rating them out
of the pods, and the plants where
possible should be cut down and
thrown iuto the chit ken yard. The
work of collecting tin-i- will do the
hens good.

iJrn in and uni are essentia now.
You cannot these without en-
dangering- the health of the bird.
Whether spring chickens or laying
hens, they should hive their daily
grain ration. Ulan cooked m- scalded
is an excellent food for them, im.l fed
hot or cool mornings it proves of great
belletit. ( iveriee.ling. of course, Uill!-- t

be avoided. Too inn. li corn and grains
will make the lens fat ami lazy, and
cans.' indigestion, which will ruin all
il.e good obtained. To avoid laziness
make the hens Work part of the day
for their f.md. Turn them loose in
some straw with the grain scattered
around hi it, and lu-- ii make them
scratch for p. There are many ways
to male- the lay ing ke p their

lAeti wh.-i- fed daily on a fuli.
vv. II rounded diet.

Ire-'I- t bones carefully ground, and
.step mid clam shells pounded very,

hue. are all good in their way. and they
do to iucre.-is,- tie- egg output: but
Hot unless the ll'sj of the diet Is good
and wholesome. It is folly io ihitilc
that the ground bmie will make more
eggs when the hens are barely getting
enough to eat to keep body and soul
tog. her. There must b- - a surplus of
food in the system and then something
fed to stimulate may divert
a part of this tmrplus to the hen's
proper function instead of lmting it
all go to Int. fan- - must be taken that
the hens do not get fat: any such ten-

dency should be olfeckod. for fat hell
uof law-- many eggs. Strong, active

hells, well led and contented, do. --

Annie C. Webster, m American Culti-
vator. . . .

lien till- - Cow Ih

Olio cold day last year, when the
wind was blow in,: a stiff 'iile and the
air was lull ot snow, I saw a larue
herd of eoVV's out ill the fields. II'.VIU";

hard - nibble tin- lew spears of fro'.en
jjrai-- which stuck up here and then.
Through the covci-ini- : if white. They
looked cheerless and uncomfortable
eiioin:h. I woudereil t their owner
really thou-- ht ids .atile 'ot emuiL'li
as a return for their wamleiim;- over
those bill-- tiel.ls to pay I'of the discom-
fort they suffered. They surely must
have been lummy as well as cold that
day. If not, their appearance sa lly
belied He ir real foelin-- s.

I am not olio of those who bejieve
that it is bi st to keep cows in the
stable tin- year round. It seems to too
a most unnatural tliinj: to do. The
cow )s l.y nan, re a yivnt traveler,
She enjoys i.'rn:'.in:r over a wide terri-
tory every day. And it always lys
seen. ed to iin- better thai she should
be allowed some out of doors oXorci.sO

every day. winter and summer, so I

allow my- enw s to pi our to drink and
io shake themselves and lo ".ot the air
and sunshine whenever there is any
sildl day. None of us le.-- well if we
are routined io the house all the time.
The l ow ii ti tint he much of an ex.

to tlie l tile.
Hut. on tin- other hand, my opinion '

is th'il the matter of exercise may be
overdone. time a cow u'ets
tiioroin.'hly riiille.l Minieihim.' Is taken
from her vitality. Low vitality melius
a lossi of ulness. The cold and

cow cannot do h.-- best.
Instinctively .she begins to worry. It
is :i law of nature lhar worry and '

anxiety injure tie- - creature, man or:
animal, which indulges in it.

liiudit almnj in this line lies the other
fact not always tak-- n into a 'count.
Every ow requires u certain ninoiiut
of toed to keep the warmth of her body
up to tin. normal condition. When she
drops below the iio:n;al she he sine to
draw on the leser,.- of tl.sh and
strength. It cniiliot be ipiesti-itle- I hat
to do her bosr th- - cow in u.st br- in ton.i
tiesh. A poor ooiv Is tiiiukin? ar.d
wnvkins to e;pt finnueh f.md to mak."-he-

f omfortalile. If she net anyihins
more than tbat well nml piod. Her
owaer will enjoy the If ste

tet uff to maintain her
bride at a sar:dfifiint. he

n et. her owner to sutler the eouse.
pierices of his indiscretion.

'
So it is tlie part of pio.l jitdauient to

keep the row warm and otherwise ( om- -

loi table. IJoaminc over the ii. Ids in
the winter time in search of a bite of
old ar.iss will not tend to make her

either warm or comfortable. Itetpr
stive her what she needs to ear. in thft

'stable, where she ca:i cat and enjoy
he.self. She will apprecia'e the kind- -

ness by siviiii! beiter milk ami more
of ii.- - L. Viin eiit, in New York
Tribune Parmer.

All Olijt-r- t

Mm "lll objecl lesson ruiiil. mint
ia under the supervision of

I the I'uitcd St iles Popart- -A I uieui id Agriculture, hast

been completed at Mor
ganlown. West Virginia.

This being the first work of the kind '

done in ihe Slate, its completion win
celebrated by the holding of n good
roads convention. There was a ijooit
attendance of representative citizens
from all parts of the Slate, addresses
were delivered by a number of pi'oini- -

lieut men, and it is believed that sub- -

istaniial progress toward general in
provciucin of the highways as been
made. Perhaps the ino-- t significant
feature of the colivetii ion's work was

the unanimity and enthusiasm wiihj
which it endorsed belli State and N.i--

tioual aid.
Th- - Washington Post in a leading

editorial condemns ..tii National and

Slate aid as pa let nil is: Ii says that
"The duly of road building aililolics
solely lo the eoilllllllllitics immediately
toiicotiie.l." I'his is a narrow view.'
The same view applied to education
would make the ic-a- communities pay
till the rxpoll.es of the schools: yet

State aid t is the rule, mo
Ihe exception. If the I'os.'s cottieiition
is right, the local ooinmiiniiy should be
repined to establish lis ow n postolli. e,
and hiie its postmaster and laud car-

riers. In fact, neatly everything the
State and National governments are
doing for the people would be

as p iternalisiu viewed from
the same standpo.llt.

Poll the Post's ideas are not all so
absurd as th en.- tploted above. In

the same issue ii has the following lo
say concerning labor:

"In tho ouihliU'.: of good roads lies
the solution of tin convict problem.
The convicts we have always with us.
Tl rop is coiistanl as it is abundant.
Why not use theni to construct nilur-- !

ing turnpikes, instead of cooping them
up in prison shops m- leasing tiu ni out
to private spccinaiors in human llesli
and blood"; In ihe one case wo put
criminals in coinpeiit ion with hutie-- t '

labor. In the oilier, we tratlie in scan
dal, cruelty and demoralization. Were
tin- - convict , throughout tlie
country employed upon the public:
roads as we suggest, we should have
within ten years as excellent highways
us those of I'l l'. ce, t'erinany or .

Moreover, il would be a legiti-

mate employment that would operate
injury to none and beiielit to all."

(iooil Una. Is in I'lurblii.

lu iiO State ill tho l iiioii is there
greater enthusiasm among tin- people
for building good roads than in IToridu,
and in mi Slate has more legislation
tavorable to road improvement been
iiactcd during the p;;st year. The Leg-

islature which recently adjourned
several general road laws. Their

general purport inn natln-re- from
the follow ing brief staleim-- by Sen-nt-

A. S. Mann, who is Suite organizer
lor t!ii I'iorula (iood Iloiids As: iclil- -

lion
The public at first idanoo

will in be prepared lo -- lllsp th" iin
portam e of the present u I loads
laws. The act the internal im- -

pn uiciit fund io :;uei roii ' alone in
iis entirety i;i lauds and money

to the cause n. t less than Slo,.
ooo.iHHt or sdri.ooo lu I'lotida,
where material is ai'iiadajit and cheap,
w ith little or llo rxpi cllts or tills
to make, and sand a- - a foundation

perfect (lrailiae.e for roadbed, all
immense amount of work can be done
on ihis fund alone; ut, couple wiili
this the convict money, f of
which noes into the general revenue
fund of end. niuniy. and may be
Used on the roads t the County

s so wish, and the levy of a

thiee mill lax on all values for nine
purpose. am all will er that the power
to make yood roads has been uiveii
witiiout stint.-- '

Another act of the hiuhest import-
ance aside for purposes ol road

the In. lain war claims, the
panii'ln of which i:a - been am Iio-- i.ed
by Coiiures.-- . I'l'oiu tiiis al-- e the
Sine will realize ove" half a million
dollars.

Wiile Tire- - ill liieaun.

After a hard fmht by the friends of
ce.i.l roads in 'liieano. the Aldermen
of iii, ll town have passed a wide-til-

i rdi'.ian.e. which vviil apply in all
watior.s used in thai city, lit ii after. '

wauoiis with four wheels carrying a

loa,; of 'Junii pounds milsl have tins;
oie- inch wiib-- those rnrryinu ."ihki

noon.-l- tnlisl have liles one ill'd otic-- I

ball ,m In wide: Inoit pounds, two
ineiies: .".ooii pounds, two and one half
imb.s: Ciioo pounds. Ill fee inches, and
so on. in siiiiilar ratio. includiiiL' vvac-- j

oils n ii'illliis lilllil,-ll- i in- no 'l
of wh.,..- tires nn'st be iuht inches.:
The tlfcs, of o Will e'cil Veil ides must
be twice as wide as those speciliid for
l oir - at the r.
wei-ht- s. The tine fur iolai im; the
provisions ot tin- ordiiiauee may be
from Sin' ti s.i'i.

Throti-- h th of tiiis measure
the :..ki. advocates feel that tin y
have ore,! a noiablc triumpli. .Nar-

row- tires, ll.y iiiaiiitain. have done

mole than an . thiua else lo undo th"
-- ..ul work in road buihiiiur aiready

.onii'islr d. and llnv hope to

tie tilm- w inn only broad-v- Heeled
wh;, !. . wiU I... 'd the
miitiifr. It his teipiired rears of tn- -

i;fo;t to sf, ti;,, Ihe Chii nan
r.

riinl-liuif-

Pnrjr- of tr.- stat Set;.-- , v.rs and
s whn fai'e,! t,- u the ir

: r to secui. ite pa.--; of state aid
or to - Mirtiei.nr approptia-ii-

n in Mali, where ueh laws are
:i!i. ;idy in i stetiee, .He already find-

ii. u I" i' -t thai Ih y have made
a 'oils lake, ,'ov on lie ir
un a iioni, to look al'ii-- heir I'd s"
tii I,, .:: ntel with the pertinent
ih "Why did .veil not bu.k after
our load-- , v. ;i yot! w, re in Ihe

of tl e men will fail
of to eh mid deservedly so. for
p.- ." have .(. ' of their luaviesi
r. ...ainsibidi In not piovidiiiK for an
ftuY'ijUiitv system y ruad lujiiiovemiut.

Tortillas. -

In conjunction with the nystr matte
effort made in recent years by the
Tnited States to make known in

thn food value, or, rather, table
value, of Indian corn, it may interrst
many housekeepers to know how tor-

tillas are made Thvso tortillas are,
as many knovv. thin cakes of corn,
and are used in Mexico and other
Spanish-America- countries almost
universally In lieu of wheat bread.
The corn, selected clean kernels for
best results, is boiled in lime water
until soft. It is th. n washed thor-
oughly in water to r move all traces
of lime. aJid rubbed between the hands
to remove the outer husk of the corn.
The dean corn is then ground, while
wet. to a soft .mass, which Is easiest
aceoinplishedvviih a peanut butter
mill. The wet dsugh resulting from
(rinding is panel into thin cakes of
convenient size and baked on a dry
griddle dim! is. wiihonl fat) and
served hot. In the boiler (lass fami-

lies it Is usual to have one servant
hake these tortilla.-- , continually dur-

ing the course of a meal, so that the
table may be supplied fresh from the
gMddlo all the time. While those
rakes are a radical departure to all
Knglish speaking many s.ion
develop a great liking for th. m. They

are especially palatable when eaten
with highly tlavore.I meat dishes, sin It

as the Mexican "chi'ie eon earue." and

also wh. u spread with butter. If tn.-- y

he well to add that m salt is used in

tlie preparation of these
Anieri an

Humbug on a Large Scale.
In 1M.I a man liumed V rain LiiiKi?,

liviiiK in the rue Jeun .liicipies Hons-trail- .

Paris, manai-e- to dispose of no
fewer thnn o.1'11'1 bous manuscripts,
gems, enamels and ivories.

lie said he found them in an
(host in a ruined city In Cen-

tral America: but It came out after-
ward that he had. with influite paius
and funning, made them all himself.

The pride of tie collection was what
purported to be an ancient silver cas-

ket of Syrian workmanship, ami
which contained, among other thln.es,
a love letter from Judas Ucarlot to
Mary Maadalen. twenty-fiv- letters to

J'eter from Lazarus and two brief
euistles from (iremius Julius to our
1ord.

The tclruraph sys'i-- in the Ka

Al'ri an ltriiisli Pi of... tnrate of riiamla
nmv xtetids o lla'ai'ia. on tlie shore
of the Albert Nan."i. The trunk line
from Momhiisa. w.th i s brain is
over li:il ttil'.es in '.ciniih. and the
charge over the whole is 4

c. ::'s a word, vviih a lnin.mum of ".'1

for a of eiuht woiiN
rliere is also a systeta of
alonp the Whoa whiih may

used at cuts a conversation.
Tin' pub's en wl h 'In- vvii'is are lixo.l
a. e !;v in; trvs.

A I a in i' Cotton 4.i up f .ou ri- 1'ii
It begins to appeal as f ihe i'i'i.v

Cd (ottou this y. ar i.i be lolly
to all i eiiiei.ts. an, tb,.
planters ,, ihe South w ill doiibii. ad
wisely lu solium tip- miton tliey have
raised Just as piompily as it can be
bioiijiht to market.

The I. S. ( b. ei iinieiit in its report
on the cotton crop, ,,n ti,,. ,,i
Jcptemb.r. muk-'- ihe c.m.ht ..n m the

si i' This is IT '.' per cent. r
thaw tie- report at the same last
year, and the .i"... i.ih , an m
crease of al.o-.i- four per cent. This is
it total of tvv only one per cent, over last
year's indicated production, which js
th piuiva'clit o about "i.ooo.noo hue-.--

of cotton. be iudi- a'ed clop is. there.
tori-- solieVV lliife t',1 tile leiyh b, U' ll

of J.i.ooo.ooo bales, ami while il

that an itirly frost or bad weath-
er muy diminish tio-.- liuures siiithtly
a crop ol tit hasi ij.ooo.iiihi bahs
Or ovt-- s. eins probable. Such a crop if
ra.alied undoubtedly means much low.
IT prices. It Is lo be hoped that th- -
cotton planters of the South will not
lie llln-Ie- by ie het int.
ill K their . nib but t! the.V Will

the contrary. rapidly a

comes in. Nearly all atithoririos
eoiiiirmatorv of th-- ib.verun
lietires. Mr. Tbe...i..re 11. Pri the

makes the mdi-

tii u three and the crop p.'.?.'.'-oo-

bales, and ihe Injures, of the New
York Journal of Commerce indicate
about lie- same .

The truth s, em. o be thai the
normally .ii prices to which cotton
advanced ibirn. the -- inu: and sum-In- -

r. all l;aisii Ie v pi ciie plan let's but
little, - the d'op was pr.iclic.iii.v all
mar before III. s.. ,,.,.. v. t IV

aliz ' e !"'. ;. ly si III .1 lea
inj; and pr ' a i, .hi m i very ihiccfoii.

TTSp. r". .. ;. tae. .a: !. N'.. Iii - r n't("j-af- t-r
tlr-- !:.' f I'r. Khti-- 's lii.-a-

lir.ll.ll Ki .si. I. i.i.. iiil r tiSt.. I lulu.. Pa.
.:,,, pie t in nuitiiij; ..It

tllltoniell o tin- en an rhsni;. ihi-- ..i-- .lo

81. lift I'.- i- Steel lillliKi- Oiler.
If can a ., the st bin ii t si,.v

rniiK-- ,i;;,c hi t vv..ri. I. and nr- - wol.n' 1,
Iiav" it I'lit ' .I i.i y..iir wu lionie on llirct
ne.iiths' free ' iiisi this n.itl ul
lill'l sell. it to M lls Huh llf, K A lo.. ( 11-

i'iu.i. and von wdl r tvo free hy
m ill a bits pi tare of the leel riiii,. mi l

n.iniy other km"; and heatim-stoves- : you
will also receive t tin most wonderful M.t'-- '

steel offer, mi that plu-- th
best r iti ."" T llOUtilli; stove ia tile halli"
of any Prflilv: such an ntT- -r that no fmnilv
in the l eid. n, mctt r what tlioir

.jiv I.e. h"W stunll their Upturn, .

Ii. el ,e u ptio-j- tua e'ikliig or
Ma

A preiaoicr is getieriily a tinttncier in::
rut 'Mi.v 'inancoj. '

MrsAVinsi--'- s frr ehiidivn
teett.inir. soften the Knots, reduces in Ham "na-
tion. alluvs uio.i'iiroswludi'i-'lii--.

2b a buttle

There !dim much protit m prnphe- -

H. FT. r.Brts' fiort. f t At iantH, '.., AM
the mly ? ue ."istul Prof sy si.r.'ialt iu tha
world, see their libera! oQVr in ndvortlse-mei- it

id and tier eobunn oi this paper.

M..st of the ex.u-ii- i hue .I'.iiady been
invented.

l iso's I ill- - eiintiot hiKhlvsp.
Kf H eou(jti ear-'- - I. VV. o'tiiiKS, 812 Third
Aveiiue, Mil -, Vllnn.. .bin. ii. i:'--

I in v i -- nie "4,.1. hut, we inuL have Via
ir casil.-ii-

i'ui'NAM Dves color more
goodn, pfr ack ve, than ethers.

A wenuin muy uot behtve rvcrytbing she
bows, but, ho I'liicmbcin it just the h.oiii'.

FALL KIDNEY CHILLS.
full limbs and dropsy signs vanish. TheT

With air of comes nn
V.ti vf"'.k ' s. lf H- i- ttin.- urine will, brick dust, so, . nenf,

high colored, pain in pas-n- .Inkling,ded -n- owIV-- K i i ' Pil ate ne
d as the , hicf frc.i.rncy. bed wctling.

ri . niel in e '',.,. puis remove i alculi and gravel. Itelicvs
KthmgK,cks p:,lpi.ati,..,,seeplcssncss, headache,

loin pains over, nine ''Wclllllg Ol 1IIC

VrruKin n. tsn " ll wns
ralli-'- co ul.
ja t no relief the

I - lin.r..ve en
Ukitig bean siiaiple ami
p.t Itt.l liev. s ul cur

met. ulthe.igli is yeiu s
el' nev. I 'tl'l '"' 'I ft ty,'w

it i. iti. us i i,i.-- .l ii t: i
illi my n .H. r li 1"

p. up f..ur in d no- tiai.-- u
'I luC irocl-l'- is ev.--

mill Illl. once in. .r.- I

rest tlie nit-l- '.teii.ili. fv

.(, l.i. he Is iill ,;..i.-- mi'l I

lii.ll.K ve't ever sp. ii.t.-- t ill m "il ie i lie, STATE
l.e.ia s Kidney 1'ilis."

..r fr..' toil l."V,
,1no. It (.,.,,., M,; ..

...I... o inv.l!'. I' ll',m tie. 'iylii.li.inii, Mule- link.

n. fill II -" 1"
t.it If nl...o.
wol. .....i, m.

WrKCHGSTBB
RIFLE PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,

they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene-

trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,
if you insist on having the time-trie- d Winchester make.

ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

a

Willi Aiiliniili tfi CiipUvily.
v'.iptivity clmnejus animals' nature.

A lion captured when It is full grown
will always be treacherous, but lions,

titers, leopards of other carulveroua
nnim.'ils that have been born in captiv-

ity can be lamed till they are ipiHe
as ireiitle and affectionate as poodlo
(loirs.

I.onfnnas rannnf He 'iiro,t
I v l.vabippli.'a! Ions s they -- aiiti-t

e ,ln.,rt-l..ii..- the ear. There Is miiy -i

niiv to ,'iiro deafness, and tint is by e itu'l- -

re liedti-'- is by air
llithlined eeliditt-- n of in- a il. H- lililiu o'
the laistaelituii t ub . this tube is

veil have n run. I'lliH smitel orbuper-f.--

iiiid when it is entirely closed
lu'iifness i tb- - result, ii'i.l unli ss

cull b- taken oat mid tills tube re-

st. red to Us iiorand condition, heiiilm; will
be forever. Nile" eiisi'- - out of
iire.'iiused In iiolliiiiitbut :ci
llittairerl eoteiitlen of tin- mucous siirtu

Wo will v'tve Un- - Hundred Pellarsfor nay
ens-- IViifl'.c.s-- ,'ijiise II. v eiit.irrli ''.that

ati'irrh Cure, s- -i .1 f..r
fr.'--.' I'., I. CiiKNtvACe., Toledo. O.

hold bv Liraiculsts, .

Hull's Vii'i'.liv Pills are the :.

MoiiiinR 1 nsl I nil (if the llorf..
When lr. iirn in's possessions were

In tr.cjisit bilweeii (i;!alioiua and .Mor-

rill. Kan., last March, a line Arabian
horse was lost from the car. The
l'.orse turned up Inst week at its old
home in Oklahoma and was all riuht.
Kansas City Journal.

"I lia.l (nul - Willi in r . ti whirh ii:r.1m niy
imwir... Mv ' .or-- . with .iii,...t

whi.-i- i ;. il.Ti.ai rii.-I- v ;il,l o.. li. 1
I'K- - .r. 14 .. t .T"M w . ii. v i. r !. tl,

i .1,111'. Corn lift.!- .

4 ii t. I. e- - r:i-- tel. I' - Ii I'.ir At, ., s, w Y tk City. N. V.

J Best for
m yff The Bowels

rii'- t I' ' I". fnt T
.v.r s vv. ..riiril...

Im I. lik I''. ft 011,1- tl-I- l stnlll.i-i- t ( CO.
lllirri,;t- '1 le .'.ir,- o.,ir

titerlinct Kenir.ty Co.. Chicaitn or N.Y. 600

AKXUAL SALE, TEN MILLIQX BOXES

MM FAIL IN A DRY TlMt:

THE 5ICN Of THE FISH NEVER FAILS

IN A WET TIME.

Remember thii whenou buy Wet
Wether Clothing and look for the
name TOWER op. the buttons.
This ligrt and This name have stood
for the BE5T during sixty-sev-

ears of increasing sales.
!f .your dealer will not supply you write for
free cotoJoflue of black or yellow water
proof oiled coats, slickers, suits, hats, and
l'.orse prods for all kinds cf wet work.
A.J. TOWER CO.. THE oWEr
BCiTOM. MAJJ.. I) A. Jl5f-- I r r;o.imoi ir ' Wfo4sA !
ILOCK V,U., - f
TORONTO. CAN. "" ERNr",,

SHOT SHELLS
grC represent the exjicricme of J5
KTcKSV c( ammunition nakin.
yi U.m.C.on tlir lic ulot .1 cirt- -

Mf ridtc is a ntus.-it-.- c . f jt .i! ty
5f Slit.; fire .h ut.itr it iiuMc.

la C4 your dealer.

& im THE UNION METALLIC J
WM& CARTRIDGE CO. S
t0i?$&&j ,RIDPtpRT. CONN. j

so. :is

IJ!li!lI:sT;ilni!cs(...
Ilie IhI dyspi jisi.i

J?'j2n 'tUOlli'-ill- t'Vl'l' lllll.lc
fjZmm? .3A him.lM'il tniilioiis

sgi& tb'lll i"'iv" "'"
fold in tiie l uitnl

saarf"4 stjtcs iu a dim::.
year. Every

from a rli:.orf!orcd Homucb
or ruicl by thi-i- use. Si.

conjuniu is it thin (Umiiscs oriyitjiiit'
from llio stoiiuicli it nmv bp safely lis
sorted tlrt-i- U no condition of ill
lu iillb licit will not be bi-- liti-- oi
OIIIV.I by lit- oeollsiollill Use of It ill ll s
liiioili-- I'liysicians know tlioin mul
sjieill; hi(tli!y of lltclll. All (lllll.'i.'ls!M

Un til. Tin. tivo oi'lit package is
; t tot mi ordilinry onii-sion- nfii

Ilie I'nii.lty Ib.tilc. sixty (nts, I'oiilnii.v
;i liousciioid Mi,,ly for a your, ion
,. ii .:'ly glv-- ndii'f vvltliiii twenty
'ii!autM

j

OII1MI. - ....

.1.

lUxTiat iriusii. Kasha.
the fri--

peim s Kiltii-- 1'llln,

..r lio- vears have had
intii h m my buck, which
iilo .t. iuiis Kil l uroso from
no- ki.lin-ts- I'.itir boi. uf
li.'iitrt.ki'.lw'v Pills have en- -

lin-l- v. I ill" trouble. I
think .. my lu to the
in Is. mul I want others to
kuow it " SiniF Pahs.

Piixler Springs, Kant.

TALllol TII. Vv "I tllf.
f.....l over twelve
vm h jiiin iii ihe small of hit
Ivies. nn.l plaa-I- .

is gaie ..niv liMiiivirarr
-f I'lllt

" f S. IHloWS.
rulini'iiili. Ya--

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-- j
thing to cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowels. You

inced Aycr's Pills. Vegetable;
;gently laxative. i&ArL&

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

!G APUDINE SH2 1

nuiifcuvi ii4.nunwiii.wi
r . ... w

y III. 'ii (Kill ..or Ol ll!"4)Hirc. jf
MlakliKfifthANAlkkkSiAliklikkkkk

TYPEWRITERS
CHEAP I

ot ciiiit-lm- it Mftrh'n! of
likes :i4ii irt for th

(..iv. r Hi w.,ui lor q.ji.K .

J. i:. illtt l)N,i Iniih.tte, N. C,

EPICAL COLUGE OF VIRGINIA.

CI ,l,!l4llrd

nftm," f Mcdicln,'. Pentlntir
Hl .l II I.I '; l.e Sixtv-flxt- h ft

f will ... miiu't, .V. W'i 1 (iU
I a hi, I.

. t Hlneait iii. i.t ii'nd fiiithi-- liifotin.
ii. iiii.lie-s- . lirlsl.,,lirr lniiiiiotIt., IM, liiiiiind, ir(li4V

ir l aiiki im
IISAW MILLS1: cirttu

r 8,iv Minn.
wltli lliup-- i. In n.

sl'ioiltnai-- a1 .lt. t:. tie
is 101 ii .' V:C .B VV.irl.. r Ullt
ittile-- f.i- - ,, ri, v airiii tTt, hi loin
:tVM'EI-Ki- . ol KI! I loN ri!t fur (ul

lijr lie-

CURD

ropsy Quick
Gives

Belief.
ijv. y Rrmovrsnll in Rtoaof" (.o 1 ; ciic. is ;i niaiirnt cure

i.l.iva. tiriltnrul
VN ivulr f s t iii lie;,., n

Dr. II. H. (irtcV. Soni.
. SDeclJlltU. but II. Atlanta. Gti.

rC K)C OO O'K) oo o
I fORN MILLS and I
$ V HILLS TONES
J If In . i.r ( rn Mill ,.r Mli:toni-- i Q
0 Till will itn 1' to ...irr.. ciij
1 with I VIIOI.INV Mil I. MOM-- : l. Q
O a rrin. I'. iininu(iici,iri.r4 of (era 4

MIlN ti' .tu Hi.- (inn ih M ...ri- o.untr orll. (y

W. L. DOUGLAS
93. & $3 SHOESS

You can save trom S3 to $5 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or S3 shews.
lli.-- cH.il those

tli.it li.iv- - i

oil from ? I oi

to oo. 'I'lii- im- -

i- i- s.i- l- of VV. I..
I loiul.lS sillies l,l S

ili. ir soijh-- on ii o.--
nil other in ik. ..

iv slio,,
l.- il, I. cvi-- wi h'
I k tor tcinie ,iri,
ni. i Lottotii
l llllt Dullirl.-l!- I lll

nin I oil irnvi.. i. Is
viilni- - in li,i,i'jl,-i-

Iiirmu Is tin. lo.'lii'st
ar.,.l,...,,M,.r,,,:,.c.(t
Co Ullit I lii'ii I (..,.;, ..1,7. :lal un:, It if.

Sh,ii. h) niail. i.'i clr.n. t rntt--

jiiiInK . I.. HOI (.1 Vs. Ilrorbtun. Im..

If You Don't Want

CURLS H YOUR HAIR

4j$iti-t2-

Carpenter's 'ox'mAROW POMADE

io: (, t i. ( i ,

j. ,t,n -.- h Or
h tulr .of l in I rt o c, I - r rfi 'Iv hurin-I.-

. !i

PtICK. 25 CENTS.
nl I'vo V seaif Ly

uiail en ' J'- In Htaiuiw.

Ailn-- s CAisPFNTEU & CO.,
LojlsvIHe, Ky.

Banishes
Biliousness
c;ir. .s sick Htoiniiclis and
uclniiL' licuds. "ll's-uo-

p j.tr tntinrtn ton.

At Ur utcr is, OUO. 91,

TARRANT CO .Cr.oinlsIs, New York

I CUaLS HHthS ALL ilzk iLi.
Ht'ttt ouyti yrup. Tumi, (jimd. Uo


